
GROMIRIES,
c H. 06L616T-seassi 'to.Ir,

• .309 bags Boa coffee, .
AICOdo-buspgyper, '
.72pt8i.411,16 pod ! !.,1-

. al•.) bbls clashed azol
'tr7 Noa d°.;

2 casks Madder,'
ID grosnppch Iteasks ESaba, .

6 bags Race Ginger, •
do r AllsOice.

60 mans CiSUIREWIi,
tat la, 6s, esand
Tobacco, 'Mirabrds
aka Vtabilesi
kep sad Va.

' • tarotIbbacco
60bbls No 3 Ingo muck-

aret;"
"711" 6611 N CkSagar,
'WAkegs fqwhisatead• ' I east Black;
13311baAB, 'IIsad cosi

Slock

ou atecouidodutio
ISbxs lionPa Axes;
3 do Mann,do•

33 ni3n3 Too Wrapputs
SINDen

!;5171:imv". dodo; .
I 'II eolls tonnilis Peas;
40001b3 Coinlintn%II:Tilt do;tP:toap l3.;
.10 do nut do;bb Bi*
PDensluTonnanradoublo

refined Soda Ash;
I 23
64

Irs.s
710 dc4
1031.2 Glen:

I do 1E
402 do gout Fla4s;
LS do'§dodo;
14doquart Bottle.,

17D651 r Lime,
115kgeBeaursRifle Pm..
11Z1 Rock dab14 Idles No91.8heet 14,e;1111' Petioek ud 'Palm

• /1111k:subscribersam now
J„, al law rates ' s& follows
. krebeinsr imd blk Teas
Saban. de, do

4031 m Pao and Lagtdra

ISbp Old Gov Java do
150bxs manafactured To.

bleep, ss, lb, 16s, 31s,
I and lb, lump; 10•

111•omato
and ds

Casale
'Span do' •

Nutmpegs32 erbagsrep
leer-tons Indigo

10 bags 'Pimento
2 bales Clover,

15bbla ehip'd Logsrood
2 casks' adder
Obis NolChoeolam

' ' eastsEpsom Solis
30 bble TlMllete Oil

iS tasks Lamp Oil
'lsbroSperm
' atm. White Pipes

5 tasks Rica
• $7 bags Dahl Salt

20 bbla refined Sugar

mewing andoilerfor alma
,

50 bbls No3 Mackerel
halfDM, do

73 by white Brasil Sugar
i5O bzi Berri:4,lk.l
15 Ws Bordeaux Almonds
23 IR 'Walnuts

.23 u Filberts
20 Nub
30 " Tenn Ord Nets

100bra W
90 eases Tomato Catsup
60 diners Figs

7 orate Dazes
19casks Bente Current,
.21 his Shelled Almonds
5 easesLim:write90 bxs Rock Candy

10bre Sardines
75 u Firecracker"Et u spiced Chocolate
9 cases Primes
25 his Lemon Syrup

1 mum prertrd Ginger
7 grow Blacking

1.0,0 M Principe, Regalia.
Castes', and Minas
ChM.

—IIIOLISEI sBENNEri,
aug3o 27 Wood st,opposite St Charles Rotes

erOVIIIISS &c., Co.

600 Ze-kg.y.11. 11,V.. and Idtperial uu ;1 *9.
bbta 74 =tes;

100bca vacated tobacco;
300 sides N.Y. able feather ;

• 100kgs rock powder;
• 300 muums wrapping. paper; -50

so Mils No.3iscdscup large;;maskers; ;
10 •• NorthCarabluk tar;
95 " assorted We augur;

50u chip Inwood;
25 0 ascio•
10 0 groom!tali
9 Masochist;madder;

• 3 surpass 21;F. hsdigoi
SO bids copperas;

• . , u chair
10. salertitus; .
25 dos bed.cords ;

Isith ageneral assortment of Pittsburgb manufscumes
receiving sod for whs. ou accouristodaung ten= by

J t It FLOYD,
Round Church

TABsEIC 131. s offer for sale at 33 Wood attest
Pittabarer, onaccommodating terms

100;AsY. 11, limaand Gm PowderTear ;•100 • Rio Soiree ; •
10 Pepper;
5 a 10.5=e;

100 bxn 1 lb Lamp, 66and Ss Tobacco;
MIImo 6 twist;
9151dida N.O Sager;
I.oolbla

75 " N0.2 and 3 11faekand ;
30 half do
GO btila-N, O. Tar;
10 " Tanner's Od;

Ridable
tax Chocolate;30 u

33 u white Pipet;
1000 " As. Window Glom from 641to2130;

20 cake Soda Ash; •
MI bids S. Salts •

10mks Pearl At;
14 Salcratns;
31 " German Clay;

500kts Assld nails, with a general assortment of
all nixes of inn,and Pinaborgit mannfactored articles
at low • rice*. - at.13

Oricreorteo,

350'lSelhotslskc.` N.IVl.:oplanes;Crraii. Itcpcsial Teas ;.0.
60 hildi N.0. Snag ;

1.90bze Alatiocaeutiod %kazoo, 5a,8 s, 18.3 b
and 1 pingl ;1001fflitit=i;

ZbbisL.Segar;
ICatoctin F. ladtgo,
1 hhd Molder;

25 tibia N. C.Ter ;
30 " N0.3 Large Mackarel ;
al Oz. No. Chocolate;

100 Beat.Wrapping Paper;
Liseases White Flees;

2 Liquiimee
Whh avowal assortmentof Pataborgh Manufactures,

andfor.ale by OEO. A BERRY
19 wood atreLpis

- bagssuperior Rio Corea
110 chests duiOP, and imperial Teas;
80caddies do drill

LW bbl. N O Molasses
25 Midi do Rom
20 Ws Havana do
32 bbla Loaf do, 0, 7 and

bis Taltacco, 1 lb, 1,1 i and 18
IDkegs0 twist

200 mats Cassia
..121 bbls NALlaryt Mockers!

2 hbda
3 ceroonsBP Indigo

bags Poppoßatunrg . , .

100 bales 1,2 and
1/0bags Calms,No 8 1010

3
-- Ritmovideo and sumo Pipes

10lADTar
lopkegi Shoenbergerls Naibt, monad

40dos good Wbeat Rags
bias scelo 10:12 Glans

F. 30 dos Buckets
do Tithe

Also, Pittsburgh manufactured ankles of .11 kinds,
ihn see lowby JOHN 9 DILWORTH,

s son 27 wood st

IMANDIES, 013414 Ace.

10re Pir*C"r"&
3 "

" Placa, Cactillen&Co
12 °cum. Umbels • do A Seigneur,
4 pipes Holland Gig
5 q-r eks sopr palls Blery Willa Dud, Gordan&Co
6 -

" Beiglder
10 "

" Milers do
10 " L FTenerife do =enter4D " Oporto Wine, various
30 "

" Lisbon do "

10 Ws
00 hihints Haut Santana Wines
30 bee
IS Mae Bordeaux Claret, Moniferand

do
ISbastes Clsampagne Wino. seick
15 do do do PA Mom &Co
10 do do do Jaques=& Bona
50 cases Claret of varioussnuice impted to Wales
10baskets Bordeaux Oliva ca, cropBM, Durand;
sdo Bordeaux "

" LiWirri;
.00 do Moselle,

Jost recrived andtot sale by
20500 MILLMIBIUCIGETSON

UNDRIES-75 dos Corn Brno= 10 keptiMaplo
0 WON= 50 tuts Brain Soap;51) togsass' N
Su= Wrapping Paper, cotton Yarn,=Orrick_Bai-
ting; 100 dal Bub= sdo Tobin 10MO Figa
30 bbls Vinegar; 15 Ins Star= Ode Star Candling

=BPlree of all 4nwriPtiaturs_ fine ern =wing
; Rapp. and Scot=Sunni Whinclrehaik,

copperas and Alan; in VMSand tor sale low
ENGLISH tr. BEN .

ang3o 37 Woodol opposite St Charles Hotel

FRESH TR/IN--2:BWehestsvary superior pales,
Youna Hymn,

Jay= Skin,••

•

,

Gunpowder,
Impenkl,

Hyaon,

Now landingand for NICKk WCANDLFAS,
comer wood and mom atsep22

rporucco—aa bxs Congress Oa, Lam, Rama
Retkinsool

10boiss Congress la, Lamp, Sam ?gyms
" " 0 plug, Mu t Mac
" astral. lump, Sam Myers.

5 " super 1.
case dwarf boxes lump " sutra

spa" o"ll=traTT30''N
11-1511p_tekt.6, eocopesnagnog sown ens,Ulf Olssonand only bones;

Gurnx!wded do • do . do slo
Impala . do do do do

Sonelnuis and Pow-hong, Wind(ebens, of various

by SMITcraalitien and late imperil 9,intLstonl sad for side
H,

19 ansd2o,ffood ist
-----

REFINED SCOAB--‘4Obra D. ILImp Iccifraga;
1000 DLL00.4, 4x 7 alai ewell do

do crashed do
SOO do powdered do
60 do clarified do

stow andAn sale
JAMMI A IRITCIIII3O 10 & Co,

Alps St. Iwo& Refincry.

ISugarto close int, 25 bble
IV No, 3 ossekerel, iro bull bbla flq= bid. abad,
15bbh B. Hon& moluscs. 150 brawindow glass,noted

sires, bro. best Y. B. Tea, sdo liszetial da,
L.11
sdo

Con rowderdo. sc:l3.B. Du 25!.W .W..._._

011.3*()gals winterbkadied WWII Oil;
100 do do - do Sperm do
Cl Ibis do niched Male do

sdo brown Tamen! do

sdo Spirits Torniina; in story and
- aural 0 BLACKBURN& Co- -

intgput:D SUGARS-0 bxs . DR large Lea; WO

.IE6 bble 4, G 7and 8 mall 2a,900 do erathed; 180

dO Smwd.'ed .1.41%rA inntusorir&
Mt &rut, 0f431.. Loafs tiwt:tt B

rps , elpaa gildbin flea toexttai jdy.. Dson;
1 28.

a .Gnopineltit
16. " Poweboter,

5.7."44487J D wmuossdiowood at
•

Yk 11J lIITCHE3IRNED. Wb°/"" 10 Grows'
R*.tlfSing Distillers, sad `{Vine u4. Liquor

ehests.; Alkyls:Tonere of Pod* .5 15t 1Dul Or-Pb-
rag Powder, No-140 Liberty street; Pitts orgh,po.

son
GROCERIFS—aahhas prime N O Buie

40 bbls LoafHaar Nos 2, 0 and 7
53 " Prime NO Molsems
18 " Boger loose "

NO begs prune itioCorte
03 Iddiem If 11 Tea
dobisd!sdlllh do arid G P
to Virginia Tobacco, 1., Gs an 4 12.
JD bbls large No 3 Mackerel 1184 M

poiraleb7 w t 11 MITCHEUTIME,
1601thert

rrUd--doe‘as s cm ins
45 dq Sweet Malaga da

• 113 "40 Ab sdairs .A.for sale
.02.1 ilhad nucaIHELTW.
118 BraTiC—OWTQWT

OAAastpatior &tidosarrays wband and &rola at
nansuall tow Eden;biren ..„0W &M 14ITICREUTREE

superior gash% wiECTIFIED .114 Domemde LlgoorUp an assortment of Poreißn
always on hand and for sat, m mmuumiamt

_

A WORM,always cm band acAfor sale by

JCS. sepla W & 111 kIITCHELTREE.-----

OAP AND CANDUA of different PiUaborgb bf4,4
Slot sint• managrauten' price07 •
rp2l

law"

bbls 11,C Tu,Nvtireccidiut

sr.;Yra-r.;~~:;+t~y,?:F's',".-~...t~,.fir, ;-5' _. ,~

comileu ItECOMY
sl.:' ALIWANACI.

,ocrionsa. trim*. 1 sei;.ll= Iph asei...
9i'l-I.4e .:iudii, 616 619 ' 616
8 Sunday,. 010 6 11 723
0 Manday,6 90 .5.40 ..BSI'lo'Tat'sday, '''

„

- 0 21' . „6, 39 Vll'' ' ' = 'I11 Wednesday,. ''o .W 537 10 47
1271:nuaday, 021 . Ism- -,Ax. 51
13 Friday, .. 625 sas .'morn.

OVPICZ Prertortaum Garza,
Frida Netning 'October 13, 18413. f

The general toneet ilianiarket.yesierday, pre.seated little if any variation, Qom previoua dlr.
quotations. The weather Nine trerY pleasant, and
business ina general way.quite lively. .

FL0131.--Vitziotta'anuffl lot, arrived yesterday
by river, and sales onthe wharf were effected as
fitiloves--30, 38, .33,Snd Lb le at 4,52; Eau. funds.
Supplies iu dencontinue light,' mewe can quote
rttgulne mks only in small lute at 4,75 p bbL

• R:IIE FLOUR —We notice sales from store is
bulked lois.at 113p

13Q11414EAD—Supplies in light, with small
sales at 40(at45c pbbL

GROCERIES-The market, in nearly every re-
sped, remains steady, with regular sales at last
quotations. In sugar howevei, there seems tobe
an improved feeling,.with a tendency to advance•
Some ateapostate hold at5i tosl by the lard, but
no sales toany considerable amount have taken
place at those figures. Of N molasses,. regular

I limited sales are reported tous at 296330 c per
gallon.

BACON—Saks of 4 hhds shoulders, western
cured, at 44la p Ile. Sales of aides at 416311 C
small lots of prime sides city cured, have been
sold et lieSto p Et Limited sales of western
hams at 7c tp lb as inquality,

GREEN APPLES—SaIes of 209 blals on the
wharf at 70375 e ip bbl as in quality.

OlLS—Salesof Unseal at 65c p gall. Sales Of
No 2 lard al 50, and of No 1, 55:306c p galL

CANDLES—No change in prices. Regular.
sales of errant 212214of mould 101, and of dips
pad at 9c p lb.

SOAP—Regular sales city roan at 41c, and of
variegated at loical top lb.

•TAR—Galesof NC atEA pbbL
TALLOW—We find nothing worthy of report,

bat may quote nominally at 7c p Ibfor rendered.
WHISKEY—Regular sales of rectified at 2063

2.1 c p gall
FEATHERS—Prices have advanced slightly,

and sales dazing the week have been regularly ef-
fected, in Wilted lots, at 346336 c p Air

eta METAL-811aa ofAO tat& Canal at $2O
as27 ton, 4 cam foal ordinary to good.

Spirit of the Do Markets.
St. Louis, Oct. 5, 1818.

Tobacotci—No sales at the State Warehouse.—
Eleven Ithrls offered at the Maws'to day, the
hided seven rejected. Sales of 4 blob Passed, 1
at 51,05,1 at 4,15; 2 Mule manufacturing at Sd qp.
100 Ms.

Hemp—Receipts extremely small and sales con-
fined principally towore. To day 20 bales inferi-
or sold for $lOO, 39 good at $lO5, and 43 bales
prime from jhe Levee at $lO7 ip tan; holders of
the barged lots instore, entertain higher views,
and ask (mut $5 to $lO p ton above these cites.

We find the stock in the city at the present time
toamount to 6,462 bales, weed as folkrww
At Jenks Warehtiuse, lacks
At Tracy. Warehouse,
At Chapman ik Lea's Warehouse,
At Cordell & Bay's Warehouse,

Aka:CLOD° bales of this is held by manaactu
rers and' is therciara out of the market. Deduct
ing thisfrom the canto stock, me make the moan
on sale 5,531 bales.

Lead—A sole of 800 pigs Upper Minewas re-
•ted last evening at 1,871; to day 135 pip sold

Toe 3,80. We quote 1/eY/1' sas the range of the
mute*and dull.

Flour—Sales reported embrace but 800 bbl s;100
Wk./kJ at 3EO, 71 Elk River at 4,15, 50 bbl. Sac-
nuaento, 250 Etna and Cedar at 4,20,165 Quincy
City, 60 Castile* (private) and 100bbls AinckieyT
at64,37), holders of good brands firm at$4,20a
4,25.

Wheat—Stock light, and during theforenoon all
descriptions went off briskly. Sales sum up near-

-8,0013 6%1409 sacks and 100 bbls fair to good
in one lot, at 800, packages included; 410 sacks
fair Kis:mug eBoe, and between 5 and 600 good
to prima at 800355 c y ha, exclusive of webs.

Corn and Oats—Very light spiielpts ofeither,
and no sales of moment 'sported; ,o 7 sacks corn
said at .11c, sack returned.

Provisions-Saleof 5 bbls mew pork, ulthurlrcer
Mat EB4 5 casks clear bacon sides at 4c; 4 casks
city cared hams 6r, 14 casks choice sugar cared
at 71C, 12 jars'7 kga somatic butter as 9010e, 22
kegs 3blots good et lle ;Ob.

Grocerhas-Sale of 100 sada T I sah at $1,121
GA.at .446.% laub actuumut sugar at .31v. 50mass al614 50 Ws sugar house
mahatma, city manufultured .12e. p gall.

==l
Baltimore., Oct. s.—..attle—There were fewer

beeves at market to day; and the demand was fair
with an improvement is priors The offerings at
the settles reached 850 head, of which 670 were
sold to Mechem and packers, and•lBowere driven
to Philadelphia.

Priors ranged from S2ikt3 tr. 100 Mson the hoof
equal to $.0K.),75 net, and averaging 2,56.

Hogue-We note sale,of hogs at 4,756i5,!..".'1.
Brighton,Oct s.—At market durirrg the week '

1,350 beef cattle, 1,500 gores, 4,575 sheep and
lambs, 3,750 swine.

Prices—Beef Cattle—Extra 6,25, fund quality
5,75246, second quality 11,505,25, third quality SI
04,50.

Store Cattle—Yearling heifers 1161322, 2 years
old heifers 5110816. ,.3pean old do $160525, 3
yearsold steep p pair

227—01 d 111 A 1,50,1,75and2,50.LambsSl
Swine—At wholesale, Old Cat brigs 41841, leen

hogs 4051.—PoeumJournal.

tl'D Persona whose beads are bold,
ThOIM whoare grey, or turningso,
If the hair falls of, or has semf,
If the la&M dry bash or

Then by .rmsbng the following ceolificams you will
see that youcanfor three shillingsremedy it, and have
fine hair.

Mr. Geo. Becket, illFIM Street, NeerYork, certifies
that his head was quite bald on the top, and that by
using two 3 shillingbottles of Joan, Com Ham Rim-
TOLLTIVT, he has boo dark strong halt growingon the
o

Mr W Jackson,of 33Liberty street, Pittsburgh, was
benefinsd exactly thesame by two3 bottles.

Mr Power, • grocer, of Fulton street, had his hair
coarpletely choked up with dandralL!and Jones' Coral
Mir Emanative entirely and permanently cared it.

To imam scam Hamm CU; on;FALUN* Ore .13
WZILIC A/ 110:1Roars—!' hereby certify that my hair
was tuning-gray, and filling off, and that mace 1 have
cued Jou& Cora/ Hair Restonaire, it has entirely

Before falling,is grown, taut,and hiss fine dark look.
Before stied !ones' CiaralEalrReotorotive, I combed
Om heedfuls of hair daily.

WM TOMPKINS, IM King at, N. Y.
Mrs MatildaReeves, of Myrtle Menne, Brooklyn,

certifies exactly the same.
Doyou want to deceit, beautify and make your hair

soft and fine? Wad—-
i, Henry ECullen, Itte barber on board the steam

boat South America, docertify that Jones' Coral Hair
Restorative is the best article Iever mid for dressing,
'emotes, cleanshig; and keeping the hair a long time
soft, clean, silky, dart" and In order, all my customers
preferred it toanything
I suppose this wilt - unialY any reasonable person

what Ihave gated. I mightgird the mimes of 3130
inhere. For Isle by ' WM JACKSON,

sep3ll eD Liberty at, sign of the Big Boot
•

&Mane &SD COWh--The flaqu'afd Change. in the
weather at this sassed of the year; invariably losing
along arab than coughs and er2 which by timely
attention anyeasily cured Wei= e remedies. SEL.
LEGS' IMPM/114:* %moils UP has been in use
for the last 12 years, and his gained more reputation
for the cum of magtu (lot reqo(rsog active medical
treatment) than soyother preparation ever offered to
the eitizens of Alleglicay county. The bepertal Cough
Syrup is very pleasant torthe taste, and, on this
count. fa is a pratfavorite withchildren. Tbedoses are
carefully&exhiared, bathe direr/foes, to suitall ages.
That this gtried and highly popular rough remedy
may be isithfutho relief of. all, it is sold at 1110 LOIN
prise of 23 cents per bottle.

Preparedand sold by IL E.SELLERS, 07 Wood at,
Pitubumh, D. Curry, irt.egttedy, and druggist* gen-
erally Inboth ales. oet2
Luna ElTScrolitir,—We lipoid call auenuon to

ibis ekeellent remedy for CootbsiColds, CousumPUuutAsthma, and all affections of the Throat and Longa
Having several timeswithina fens years past bad Men.

111.011 toDM a medicine oftht kind, are hoveby experi-
ence tested its excellent qualities,and are rolu'uul
neon/Mood it to othdrs.' Ministers or other pnoiie
speakers afflicted With bronchial affections wilt find
great benefit from its ill*. It Is retuned by a scienti-
fic physiciarii-and ail cloves twit find it • see and ell.
unions mulleins In tbeAlseases for Which it is re-eounnonded.-IColumbas(Ohio) Cross and Journal.

Par sale at the Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourthstreet-
my23

mt. Does yourhair tall off, does your lour tarn gray
Nit harsh, is it drhot dirty, l pray,
If thus, youcan Mahe it soft, silky and One,
Dark nod healthy, and beantecnn as this hairofmine,
And tohave this, yam Wive but„%hree shillings to ipso
Port bottle of Jones' MirRestorative.ono,r, Irv,u have bad hair you would really be aal

pt the lovely iffeut a three shilling bottlegr
Jones' COW HairRestorative has on Nit needs betone

ttL Sold al Eff lAhorfynnoslildtsysty

Haßalt litettm, Scurry, Old Soma, Eryldpaltat
rts Itch, Cbsps, Bore Head., S.. Beata., rim

plea.
Joan , Soap leased M. many physicians In ibis

ill Wringlb. above, we mould Rat conselenti y

sell unleso kW", Uk.b< all me state.

A. a ortoosetim the ttao Jones' Sottp Is perhaps the

only ankle cmknoma that rer=Ond Impurities aud

cleamd and bandied the skirt,making It son, clear,
womb and winte .1011afinPs. Sold by WO. JAME-
SON, SO Liberty street., nutrias

[7 . Furs -Dialer Wilma von 3 Banzlaoa—Rea.
.der—ttio real quality of a 3 bottle of Job& Coral
Hair Restanolvo is to force tbs hair to grog on the
brad or face—or wherever nature int:wiled hair to

pew.
Forale by WM. JACKSON, No 89 Liberty rtrrot,

alga of the 616 Boot. scyl6

OPVlkovt him yellow dulls Teeth—they eon be
.niadopearl

a Paste
y urban byItobunno

dark
usino sgabos of Jones

titans Tetvvtenstbe
breath, ke. Sold Cl IdLiberty U. nortNkorly

irruale. uem'skin. Of
J.,SpartistkLily

this • bizialsre
thrsys'alne white uspat
arlß cigaly &iv our. Bold only In Pituburgh,l6isonPdaitthar

Da DAMNING,• -

OP NEW YORE, may be cot:waked, gratuitously,
for • few days, at the Exchange Hotel, in refer

once to theapplicauou of his 'Body-lirsee,' foe the re-
liefofCbroNeWeakne..iugeral, Debilitated public
speakers, Poknonto Dyspeptic., week and delicate la-
thes and children, and those with wuk opine, and one

prominent hip and shoulder, will find immediate com-
fort by the epplization of due perfectly euy applica-
tion, which is a substitute for the corset, and act. (un-

like other mworts) by supporting the small oldie butt,
and lilting and not eompressing themakes abdamluid
organs—fully expanding the chess through thesupport
of tbe internal organ., and correcting stooping roma
by balancing the body en its axis, and notby restrain-
ing the motions of the shoulder. Ladles will be fitted
by Iles. Cartwright, No. ElWood mew, or waited
upon at their dwelling. Mee hauls, !rim IDto 12A.
Al.,and 2 tee P. M.

Medical Profusionare invited to call and ex-
amine.

Prrintruu, Nap PSIS.
We, the undersigned, basing used in our practice,

urlanning's Patent Lme,' for therelief ofcases ofsun.
pie Prolapsus Uteri, cheerfully testify to its being the
best instrament we base met with to fulfil all the indi-
cations required in the case, which can by required
from ea external support.

A. N.Pit'DOWELL, M. D.
T. F. DALE. N. D.
JO& P. GAZZAM, M. D.

ELFOANTPERPUMIFRY Eau Divine
de Verms, for re ndering theakin soft and beautifuL

HaueP. celebrated NyMpth Soap.
Hanel's Indian. Vegetable Hair Oil, for gradually

darkening the hair, and promoting no growth.
llauel's Liquid Hair Dye, for changing tee or gray

hair toa beautiful brown, bleak or cheMnut color.
Ilauel's Eau Lustral HairRestorative, Mr producing

a Invariant growth ofhair.
Hanel'. Curling
Hanel'. Depilatory Powder, for removing superen.

ou. hair.
Hanel's Rose Tooth Paste.
lianers Chinese or Persian Toilet Powder.
Hamra Unrivalled She Cream.
Hauer. elegant Extracts ofvarious fragrant flowers,

for the handkerchief; together with a largo assortment
of ftna Perfumery,put reed and for saleby_

H A FAIINMTOCK.& Co,
ern Inkwood, also cot oth & wood stn

PARLEY'S CABINET LIBRARY, far Sehoo and
Parnilies.—This work consists*,tweisty volumes,

and contains five handreddiffenunauldeeo, illustrated
with50:1 engraving.. It is an entirely on series,
reeently arnuen and completed by 9 0 Hoodrich, au-
thorof Peter Parlay'. Tales, and is designed to exhi-
bit, Ina popular form, Select Biognspide. ancient and
modern; the wonders and curiosities of History, Na-
ture, All,Science, and Philosophy, with the practical
duties of

The mice per Vol. is 75 cents, each containing shoat
MO pages, Idude or Sipper at. For sale by

oent B HOPKINS, Apollo Boildinga,lth at

SUNDRIFI3-300 Ingsprime Rlo Coffee;
100half cholla Y Teen

13 do GI P do
20 do Black do

200bas 55,12 s and lb Imp, James Rive, Tobacco;
30 bags Pepper,
15 do Allspice;
30 bbts Tanners'
IA do large No 3Mackerel; together witha gen-

eral assortment of Pittsburgh coanufatuired articles,
in Wore and for wile by BORT DALZBLL &

oct3 Liberty at
STRIPFA) TN6PLAIDRILIOc—Wehav -It

mstreeelved a lot of handsome black and bine
black, sutped and plaid al • doperior quality,
which we ere wiling at I:neon:manly low prices.

ALEXANDER. & DAY,
lane 75market st, N W corner Diamond

LUE AND ORANCIE PRINTS—si good Amam-
eat from celebrated manufactories of Sprague,Damon fr. Son, American, Bristol and Clyde print

works, and for Me low to prompt buyers.
eot3 PHIARKLP:IT& WHITE

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—-
= boxes superior 6.11 lump;

Is
30 u " IM

80 "
" 16.

The above nowhere form very elates brands, to
which the attention ofthe trade ispantoolarlyinvitedsera!WICK b. hIVANDLIZS

DII. D. HUNT,
Dannid. earner ofFourth
and Dmausr, twiween

Magnet and Pew., stream setadlyin•

FOR HALE—An excellent FentilY flo
•.• , F.aquins of

sepl9
HT LCECH, Jr,

13;Wind it

POIMIKMJURGH
• •

17;14.d. dfignrißDµl.CTil •

Lain'
Atlantic, Parkinson, litrirtMeivlllt.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Pacific, Campbell, Louisville.

-Dr. Franklin, McLure,
Ariadne, Grabill, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
LOllll5 McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline,Day, Beaver.
Umpire, Crooks, Cin.
Geneva, Dean, Cin.
Cashier. -,Ariow,-Gardon. ; Brownsville.
Arrowliae, Morris, Brownsville.
Ariadne, Grabill, Brownsville.

„Al dash tut evening,there were 2 Met 6„incties
water in the channel, and falling slowly.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Brownsville--Per Arladne-38 bbla flour, 116

do apples, owners.
PerL McLane-41 bble Hour, owner aboard.
Per Arrowline-51 kgs nails, 4 pea iron, E

Evans; 141 bbls apples, 9 bbla flour, 14 do whir.
key,4 bu barley, owners.

Per Arrow-18 bbls flour, 9 do apples, 4 bxs
glass, 12 bbla apples, 1 crt rags, .14 bbla whiskey,
owners aboard.

Cancirmatti—Per Nand Packet—l 6 bbla lard_ .
oil, J McFaden & co; 66 do whiskey, R Watson;
236 bbls floor, 19 Dilworth; 9 ske wool, Friend,
Rhey & co; 2 bas, 2 bbls, 2 bgs mdse, Jo May; 4
aka wool, W Barker; 13 14Is paper, 25 bbla flour,

C Hill.
Per Pacific-25 bbls whiskey, .1 Parker; 25 do

do, J & J MeDevit; 23 do do, Knox & Duncan; 56
hhda tob. J A Roe; 10 do do, F Grafl; 14 bbla pearl
ash, Robonson Reppert; 4 Las Lucke, Toffee &

O'Connor, 2 bas too la,W F Fahnestock; 6 do do,
Whitman Ar. Wolff', 1 do do, J Woodwell; 20 tons
pig iron, McCurdy -0n Loomis; 16 bbls hams, 20
ma do, H Graff; 32 aba wool, Clark & Thaw; 1
pkg mdse, D Leech &

Losr—The steamboat Pilot struck a snag on
Saturday evening last, about 4 o'olook, P. M, and
immediately sunk In about two fathoms water,
eight miles below the Port 'of Arkansas, Boat
supposed to be a total loss. Part of the cargo
saved in a damaged condition. No bees last.—
LLittle Rock

PASSENGER ARRANGEMENTS FOR ISta.
For Philadelphia every evening at B o'clock, by

Leech's Packets. Office opposite the United States

IMMEI22ME
10 ♦. sr.

Passers} Paakei via Morrisville to Balttraore and

Mail Cotrt 11Y/renal to'. ;iiilarielphia, I ♦ at.
and 12le.

Westernand Southern Mail eolithLine, 6 a.
North-Westnrn via Cleveland, daily, 10 A. sa.
Erie and Western Nave York, daily, 6 A. et.
North-F.aatem toiladelphia, daily, except Sundays,

4,a m.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Eastern Plait via Philadelphia,due 3 s. a., eloses 13sr.
%VeenPlait, Cineiu. & Louisv, doe r. sr, closes ss. r.
South. viallatuntoreAWashingtem, due 8 r. r.el's 6 s. sr.
North Western via Cleveland, due 10s. at., closes D a a.
Dieand Westem New York. due 8 r. r., closes 8 s. r.

117 Men never attempt to counterfeit a worthless
emote, hence valuable medicines are frequently mute
led. The knave who coanterfains a medicine commit
as great a crime as if itwere a bank note or the on •
of the United Slates. B A Falutestock's VerniMige. _
which le the only safe and certam cure for worm., lie*
been countedened in muse sections ofthe country, and
perms= should he on their guard when purchasing to
get thegenuine article,prepared at Pittsburgh,Pa.

ROL
Ban Raisin OR BARTecru.—Pentons who have

they are honorably assured that a boa or Jones
Amber Tooth Paste will, on one anal, withoutCall,

Make the Breath pureand sweet,
TheTeeth white and Owns bent

Reader, lost try this ober.. For sale by Whl JACK
SON, dB ',Arm st, stroof the Big Boot. oet:1

HQ,— Don't have a Foul Breath—f( you have, ate
twirlahilling bottle ofJones' Amber'Food rwte. Th
will make your breath tweet, whiten your teeth. 4.

Sold at SILitany at: 7Laidlavii I Y

"That whiter skin of hers,than snow,
And pare as monomental alabaster."

All females have skin like theabove, whonor Jona
Spanish Lily White. It maketh pare snowy, yetnot
lolly white. Sold at 29 Liberty street. JVIV

MECELLANEOUS
Consultinglengineerofo Counsellors tar

Polesneesi
Offs. for procuring and denuding Patents, immune

informauon on hanics and the applseanon of seMec.

once to she Arts,and on American and Fotrtin Lau,
of Fauns.

DROP. WALTER R. JOHNSON, lain of Phdade-
phla, and Z. C. ROBBINS of Waahtnpon coy,

be—aided by Hazard Y00+4,5 aUctunc.i
of the Owned Stales Patent Utirosibi) Late islaoeisted
themselves together all thaproseeauon of for shows
brannisea of professional baldness, ashes io thetr eke,
at the Patent Office,or before the Coasts and will de.
vote their undivided attention to fame:Meg the inter-
est of Inventors and other, who may cOpltlii them or
place business to their hands. Mr. Knowles has for
theput twelve years held the poolof Machines% fa the
United /Mates Patent Office, and resigns Abu sheathoa
to take part in the present undertakmg. His talents
and prelinar Lutna for the important o&ce Mu fill.
al by himhave been folly recognised by Inventors
wherever theoffice 'Amalfi,known.

The office of leessra. J.& IL Isno IP street, oppointe
the Patent Office, Washington, IA C-, where contittrani.
canons, post paid, will be promptly attendedto cram-
luta=nude, drawings, specifications, andall revda-
ite papers prepar.d—.ad models mewed when desi-
red--nn reasonable terms. Leven ofenquiry, coped,
ed In be answered alter examinktinns haq most be st-
eno:turned by a fee of five dollars.

Inthe duties of their other which penal. to the Pa-
•tentLat., Ileum.J. & ILwill be assisted by a kcal
gentleman of the highest professional character. and
fully conversant with Mechanics and other hietentike
induct. .

NEW 211171111 CAL INSTUVUIII3IIIT.
coutorr's rarsounlULClDl2l3l.

JIMELLOR, No 131 Wood street. Is thc ioir
EP arm for Catharts Patent Melodeon, a new nand
beatuutal instrument, exceedbarly well adapted for
small thatches or family worship.

Fo the benefit of those reaiihrig at a distance,and
comical:l.AT unable to Inspect the Melodeon before
purchasing, the folloisung descripuou is given:

The ewes are made ofrosoarood. and are as hand-
somely finished so • Flaw Forte. The key-booed i.

precisely the tame wthe Mawor organ, and the lone,

terhieh ts very bewniful,) closely resembles that of the
dam stop ofan organ. The larUirilent can be imme-
diately made portable withoutdetaching any Flat, the
batters mewling intothebody of the mammon, end
thehp folding under, lemma the whole in a compact
form. Inch instrument has a tucking ewe, and the
whole whets peeked weighs only ISpound. The rot.
owe atone is aural to that of a small organ, and by
means of the swell may be increased or dtmantahed at
pleasure; it is sufficiently load for small churches, and
to well calculated fora parlor instrument .

.1 oat received, • leanly of tho shove: riot, with
sae snd InaruttionBoot, 650. 005

BY mAwric TELEGRAPH.'
at Pittsburgh Ossetia.

Correlpemdeaceof the Pittsbasgb Gazette:
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Pau-umEruct, Oct. 12,6P. U.

Flour—The Gales to day were swag—buyers
and toilets do. not agree as to terms-the former
demand S 5 31per bbl,whilst the latter offer a- O`r
holders ore nwardlixig togive way.

Grain--Sales of ZOO bash. of prime red Wheat,
at St 10 perha.; do of prime white at $1 184111 18
per lamb. There are largo exports being made.

Corn—Sales of 5000 bushels of prime yellow
at OS eta.. .

Provisions are without change.
Groemnea--The market remains without change.
Whiskey—Sates to a moderate extent at 26 eta.

r gallon ea
Correspondence of the PittsburghGareth.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Ngtir YOIXI, Oct. 12, 6 P. a.

Flour—Moderate sales ofOenesise at S 5 37617fP-'
13 per bbl. The market, with moderate business,

is in favor of the buyer.
Grain—Salesof Prime WhiteWheat at 121 c per

bu, with sales to the extent of 7000 bu. Corn—
There ii less doing, and the market has a down.
ward tendency. There is a good inquiry for good
samples of Wheat, but poor lots are dull

Provisions—There is less movement in Pork,
the market being heavy. The sales are only for
the supply of the regular trade demand.

Whiskey—Sales of 300 bbls at 21025 c per gall,
—n decline.

The markets generally are doll There is but
few transaction.

Ctorrespondsliee of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIIIIOBX, Oct. 12,6 r.
There is no change worthy of note in any anti•

cle usually reported. Prices are nominallyas las.
(ore.

Correspondence of the Piusburgh Gazette.
ST. LOUIS MARKET.

Sr. Louts, Oct. 12, 1616.
There is but 31 feet wider at thisplace.
Fleur—Sales at te1,19ei54,26 per lAA. Prices de.

dined and again rallied.
Corn—Sale. of prime Yellow at 3103.1 e per
Lard is held at 61c per lb in bblis in kegs 71.
Bacon—Sales of Shoulders at 31.031 c per Its of

Canvassed Hams at 61.
Hemp—Sales at $lOl per ton.

Corresponeenes of the Piusbuegh Gasetta
CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cmcincert, Oct 12, 6 P. M.
Flour—Sales of 1500 bills et $3 75 per hhL—

The market is dull, but holders are stiff.
Whiskey--Sales at 1663161 per galL
Sugar--Soles at 463r..te, to the extent of 100 hluls.
Provisiont—l hear of no sales to-day ofany ant

vie worthy ofreport.
Cheese—Sales at fie. The market is bare.!
Freights to Pittsburgh, to day,are $1 00 per 100.

Faust CALLFORML,—Rrtaluttots at Mazatlan--
A letter in the New York Courier from Le Pees,
Lower California, .July 29ah, gives the following
naval information. The U. S. frigate Congress
sailed that dayfor Mazatlan. Com. Shubrick with
his dagsship, the Independence, has left the station

and returned home by way of the Pacific Islands;
touching at Callao and Valparaiso. The following
are the vessels which arc.,at this time, under the
command of Commodore Thomas Ap. C. Imes,
viz Ohio, 80, Captain Wm. V. Taylor, (Ilagship)
Congress, 50, Capt.. lie A. F. LavaleUe; Cole, 11,
Commander Jinx Rudd; Warrens, 20, Commander
Andrew H. Long; Southampton, 6, Lieut. Robert

Thcwburn, (store ship;) Lexington, 6. LietiL Com.
Frederick Chelan:l, (storeship.) The sloop of war
St. Mary's is expected to reach the station neat
month. The Congress will leav9kw home on her
return from the Mexican corist,'whither she goes
for money. The Southampton arrived on the 23d
from Monterey, having touched at Cape St. Lucas
and Miura Sc..brought news of a revolution
aethe hater place. It was connected with the
Paredes movement, and declared every political

, change in dui Mrsicnn government, since Sept.
1846, null and void. It appears, however, that

the revolution at Mazatlan was brought about by

■ person named l'riza, who had been imprisoned
by Never, the late commandant, for entering the
pan with has vessel under American colon, Imbu-

ing a citizen of Mexico. A men by the name of'
Palacio was at the head ci affairs, and Generals
Negrete and knave (ei relation of the President)
were both held prisoners the fornaer Si Mazatlan
rind the laner at the Presido ofad hlnzathm.

Can LI CANADA-11.MA 11TVIA TOR 01.
voila—The Ht. Wm. Allen,dim Petticoat
len, in his speech at the wigwam on Saturday night
laud be bad been over ClUlVlNtiligkor Qum and
Butler In Canada We suppme that he thought
Cam would 'run' well over there tam, inasmuch
ea be had done so as a nertatoforam" awarires---
To the utter astonishment of retreat Allen--are
suppose hisrids Insured !um a km, reception In
her Masai?* dominatna—tlary told him et Maiden
that they were all opposed to Cass' We Minh
this is truly negro:spa to Mose 'Eanneks' after the
favors and mercy shown them by Cass at the Ca.
nerd Bridge affair.—Etrtrow Adtertiter.

Tug DI:2I4.IIATIC Pawn Ihrao.—Mie third. are
e bound to colluder the Pelmet-atm tufty dead,.... .

and it in therefore meet and proper that those who
mourn its exit should array themselves to -weeds
of woe; suitable to the solemn event Our an-
thorny announcmg the death of the democracy
is DO other than LIM* Coin, who. in his Wilson
letter, said that the passage of the Wilmot Prom.,
would be 'death to 14mm-racy.' As the Proms°
has been passed by Congress and sued by Pres.
ident Polk, of coarse Democracy most be dna-
mean, Dawn! Sw moats+ &v. Where an the mourn-
ellt--Detroir Admuver.

QM GOOD DRAY LIORSFS HALF,-Impal
10u 221 l_lberty at. mar We carol, rittia.lllg

oci9-divr W W WALLACE__ • _

FLOUR—IM Wsextrakjtrady Flouraost reed anti
for sale by oett ' JOHN 8 DILWOUTH

CIEI. -P.l-100 s• 1srat 14and far sale by
ing9 HORT DALZELL. tr. Ca liberty al

NASALIA.)-7 Lis isayosies 1• Tobacco, foisale
to dose by oral CllGRANT, 41 water

Qua Alilll-0 coal. Adia A.b, 91 per coot tcct.
10 Joni termed and for sale Ivy

ocd ITEMS

(11111 1l 111,93, Pl-70U tb• prime W. R Chterzi:. (IT (=v.,.
. .

s23,:tryT r A MII ,;1' HATS-4;1 lleler• Pap
cord

eta. k loNg 1;11' bairn,Zirir 7bl rt

CHERRY Boards and Scantling
far sale by na& KIERkJOYirEak

• • -

-

BOLI. VAR FIRE. BRICIK--Olooves fob..Ft
Etna, in more and for nale by

nada BIER & JONES

//TARS. AlAGNLIOA-2 clue* jtart reed and for sale
Vby net ? 4 II E SEI PTI4

CAL'D MAGNESIA-10 eases lost reed andfor sale
by rwt9 H E SELLERS

0110M-100 llosnat seeYI and for sale by
00W H E SEJ.LERS

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY-11
dor Jost received and for sale by

I KIDDe.Co.0

H_. YArrti PATENT 11ATC114:4.--.130 gross just se-
sod for sale by ostu 1 KIDD I CO

SWAINE'S PANACEA—4 dos just reed and for sale
by oettt 1 KIDD 3 Co

POWD LIQUORICE—IUD lb. justreel ;1Wor sale
by oetb .1 KIDD. Co

Ct Ms Rociik:ELE--toolbs just ree'd and forsate by
4, ocni J KIDD/ Co.

WinWAX-75 lb. just reed sillafic7Der6by

BARLEY—The highest poke prod n cash, for good
clean Barley.

BROWN & CULBEETWJN,
°eta I 4 liberty at
01.4195--lon bias N 0 Moluars, in Pittsburgh

OA barrels, in store and for .ale by
oct6 JAMIE DALZMI., 2+l waters

_

IIUNEI 1M TOBACCO-30141 Rorke r•c
11 miring and for %ale by

°rill 1AblIZ PALZEI

SLRIAR HOUSE MOLASSES-6U bbis in store and
for sale by ova JAMES DAL— T.ELL

LTAin) OTlL—rorsafeLy
oct4 ISAIAH DICKEY tr. Co, (rant st

QAL'tPLrl'RE—i63 sacks, crtide,for sale by
I iset4 • ISAIAH DICKIN &Co

BACON-40W lbs Shoulders rind Sides,rerl mar;
sale cost HOIST lawDALZELL & Co, ny at

11ME,—.200 IJss Western Reserve, part °team, for
Vargo by_ °estHOLM DALZIZ.L&Lo

501.5 LEATHER-1-4,Wit—llsmi;dtTs4=d, in store
and for sale by oct4 --ROST DALZIELL &Co

S!MULDER .DRACFS-2 do: Shoulder!races, a

splendid nruclejustreceived by Expre and for
sale at the Oil cloth and India Hobbes Depot, No 6
- '^od at. septa J& HPHILLIPS
---

DTLOOR 5PR1N02,--1. dos Door Sorrows, Just tech!
xpreu, and for Fate al the labs Rubber Ds.

pot, No 6 Wood sr. wid9 J& IIPIALLIPS

EXCHANGE BANK STOCK for sale by
out N HOLIES.k SONS

. _ .

r ARD OIL--A lot on hand in i blilo, will be told low

14 to close connignment by
Goa J KIDD & Co

ilkil .LANE'S LIVER PILL. —am gross on band and

.1311 (or rob by onr .1 KIDD aCo

DRIEDAPPLI t3—A mull lot. juatrec'd and for wale
by scold WICK te ISCANDLESB

SALERATUB-10 cults just rea'd fromMos./Kited,
and for sale by
0017 WICK & DIVAN.,

---------------

(IAMDRICS-4 cues col'd and bit, (mode by
V 00110 C ARBUTHNOT'

WICK & lirCANDLEB9

SEWING SILK—A superior article, for tailors' use.
riatlO C ARBUTHNOT

QILK very large assortment of black
1.7 Silk Fringes, of latest styles. Also, blk Silk Lace,
of various styles and prices, Just teo'd at

•19 NEBULON KINSEY'S
INDIA RUDDER (1001F113--Just received, thefollow-

-11, ing articles: TeethingRine., Elesties, r ife Preser-

ver, lion rovera Paperbeldam, Totraceo
Air and Solid ludia ilabbes Balla, all for sale at the

Italia Rubber Depot, Nob Wood at.
orb J IIPHILLIPS

....o.d..drma g.
bY "PIS Amaxil .as

IMES, LOTS, FARMS, &o. I DRY GOODS.
==2==l

HE sewer{ltair lam-laid oat eleven Lou on theT Bonet side of the Fourth Knott Road, sad eirotn
two end sine quarter mike from the Court Rouse.
These lett contain sorb Rom one to two and a half
acres of lend, and will be mold on reasemable • and ac-
commodating terms. It is deemedunnecessary to en-
ter intoany explanation of the advantages of these
lots. Their vienuty to this city,and to the line of the
Central Rail Road, recommend them strongly as very
desirable country residences.

The subscriber also offer. for sale about seven hun-
dred acre; of land in Franklin tosruship, Allegheny
county, goutseventeen miles from Pittsburgh. Ala,
nine braiding Lots in the bortZaf Birmingham.

octlit-dtf ILLE B. C

Dwelling Dense and Lot for II\IC.
A LARGE. and excellent three story brickPlDwelling liotese, containing eleven rooms, on

corner of Thud street end Cherry alley,with
the talon which it stands, is offered for sale on accom-
modatingterms. Thu hones haz been built since the
ed.' fire,and the title is perfett. The size, conveni-
ence, end excellent workmanship of the house, end the
plessainneas of the location, renders it one ofthe most
desirable residences In Pittsburgh. Enquireof

GM. F.GILLMORE,
at his office on 4th et. near Grant

• • . .

AA TAVERN STAND and gtore Hon., with about
M acres of good Land, one third meadow. The

tavern and share will be rented wparate from the
land, oraltogether, as may suit. The property is 16
miles from Pittsburgh,on the Butler Pike, in Rakers-
town, Allegheny comity, Pa. Posseasion given imme-
diate, or the Isl of April.

WM. BRICKELL, on the premise., WM. P. BAUM,
bead of Wood street. sep2D-thris

VALUABLE PROPERTY YOH SALE.
THATproperty lately occupied by H.Nixon,

Esq., on Craig street, near Remnants, Allegheny
city, will be sold on accommodating term. The

lot is 33fest 4incites on Craig street, mining through
to the Canal 160feet. There is • good two story frame
dwelling house on the premises, lately built,and the lot
is well improved, containing a variety of choice fruit

trees, grape, shrubbery, inc. This property is conveni-
ently samurai for persons doing business in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indisputable. For terms apply to WM. BOVA Anne.

too at Lavr, office on Fourthevent, above Smithfield.
ao4-dtt1166—Aorelaro1 Land forPale,

SMUTEDon the Monongahela river,about lama.
from Pittsburgh and 3 miles above third Lock, In

the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Shorb,
and Mr. John Herron's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of$33 per acre—one
third in hand, balance in five equal annual payments,
without huerest. Tide indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire of S. RALSHEY, who has a daft of said pro-
perty. Residence% so,below Ferry, Mr. Adams' ROW.

N. B. There is another seam of coal on this tract,
about60 feet above the lower, of excellent quality.

jyAkitif- S. IL
bi-osta;

ATRACTof land, 90acres., in Harrison, Portage Co,
on the Cuyahoga river—about 30acres under im-

provement. Alto, two =improved lots In the village
of Warren,Trumboll Co., dlfeet by W. Also, a lot of
ground in the centre ofHartford, Trumbull Co., witha
Eine dwelling house and store—one of the best stands

for itmerchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on very accommodating
terms. ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.,

feblo Water and Prom sta.

PUNISH PALL GOODS.efir.tron•
TUST twitur mop:red sotioa_twYETlo9oalog asALEXAN-
tI DVX, DO.* 7.6 'dukes swim, nortltweet
corner or tho4•.oondl.estry large sad splendid amok
0141111,nd twists; )11;71101.44p,la which wry would re-
spectfully tuvile offisnOstaof Uu PoWaa. It it wall

knaves to •Joarta escry arts dm! ik. reeve mum is
atut disanguisitod law poxes or Dry Goods, and

afford. 041 pees pieuurs to Wog abta to guwn that
comas to not ytre4l &ans. tar Ibsi purpose, Gaut of
the drat residing in Philedelphis,)we ban ban 10110-bled w per eta. /sr wont wand to • considerable
redaction anus iit^ilddll alert.; Mu,etwep as they
ate, and we are teat -awe otneL44 Wean ss./00111 ,11yon•
dingly lower than the extol ice.

re 0110
We woald there-

fore all nook but are byW*ollol/41/4mewl,preas •nail, slot lay out their intertsy to Gs Wm .4.
vantage

The Ladies elicashi sell and *111.{11134 Oaf Meek of
Prints, Oinghams, do Rtes 474sta:exits, Alpegas,
Marines, Silks, Ilomtsitainga, Pleids, and vinous nQsrstyles of fitshionable Drawl Lionde, eeiges/. we elle. •

those
very fi goods in the mar ksncluding *eery Xeserlsslso of

t.
currris AND CASSIMERES—To hooll'iLiiewe would recommend our stock ofaagr Preathelgths

and English, French and Muerte.C uafauKa.OUR STOCK OF SRA %VIA Is very Is. oath's-
ring almost every variety or style and quality.

SATTINI7IS—CS whichwe an excellent Ivo
sonment, and ofall qualities.

FLANNELS—Red, white and yellow Flannelsofall
qualitiesand prices.

TICKINOS AND CHECKS—A supeoor assortment
of Ticking. ofall grades., end ShirtingChecks ingteatvanmy

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLIMS—F=6ra.
cing almost every description of theabove goals, in-
cluding Sheeting. ofall widths.

ALSO—A line stock of Satin Vestings, Silk and Cot-
ton Velvets; both plainand figured, Kentucky
plaid Linseys, plaidand fancy figured Cloaking and
cloak Linings, bleached and unbleached Table Diaper,
both linen and cotton, bleached and unbleached Table
cloths, bleached andunideuhed Canton Flannels,
cord do do, Bonnets end BonnetRibbons, bile and eoPd
silk cravat*, Ladies Scarfs and cravats, Gloves and
Hostery of all kinds, Bast/ dens, IrishLlamas, Linen
Lawns, Linen Ildiefs, Silk do, bile Lace Veils, Love do
end lidkfs, Oil Chintzes, Rn.ia and Scotch Diaper,
crash, Linen, plainstriped and barred Jamul& Cam-
bricand Swiss likuilms, Victoria Lawns, Green Base-
ges, tsc.

blerchimis visiting the city for thepurpose of laying
in their en plies, should not fall to give as a call, as
they willfind our goods and price. sock as cannot fail
to suit their purpose ALEXANDER& DAY,

sepld 75 market at, N W car Diamond

IPACTORY von. SALM.

TUElarge and well built Factaryt, erected on Rebec-
ca street, Allegheny city, by R. ill.RatMeV,EAN a

o trod for sale at a bargain, end on easy ten.. he
lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts lOC feet on
Rebecca Went, and runs back 110feet to Park street_
The main buiWing is of brick, throe stories !ugh and
60 feet long by 67 feet wide. The Engine Rouse is
large and ecnamodions, with az engine, -boiler, neck,
Ice-all in complete order. The property will he sold
low, and onadvantage*. terms.

For pri terms, An., enquire at this (Ake.

VPllEsabreriber vrill vell onaccommodating terms, a
1, valuable met ofunimproved 16.4 situate on the

road leading from Brighten toFranklin, about eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, andabout eight miles from the
town of Freedom on the Ohio error. The tract con-
tains 4W sere. and 20 perches, strict meuure "the
land is of an excellent quality, about 00acres cleared,
and well watered, and will he sold either in whole or
In farms of convenient site, to snit purchasers.

For further particulars enquire of {Yid. BOYD, Au'y
atLaw, office on 4that, above Eimuldiebi, Plusburgh.

myslikdkvrifT _ _

Property in Allegheny City for Salim
fyillE subscnbers over for sale a meatierof choice
1 Lots, sinoma in the Second Ward, fronting on the
Common ground, on easy term. Impureof

W. OILROBINSON, Airy at Law, St Malt al
or ofJAS ROBINSON. on the premiers

myl7-alltwtfT
- ➢nor-M4

THAT commodious brink dwelling house and
lama lot,the rend.a of Mn.. Jane Magee, on

JJJJQQQQiiii Webster street, near the head of Seventh street,
on which see a stable and carnage house, outhouse.,
bake oven, and a sanely of shodss and grape
P0.04110E1 toll begiven on the let of October, or snor-

es if requlrvsk Enquire on the premise., or on Wylie,
near Wwhington street of hi S LOWRIE.

angh-dtf _

VaFeeble Property for Bale.
HE subsersber offers for saw a two story BrwkT Houseand LOA. on 4th street, between Smithfield

street and Cherry alley—Lsis 20 Wet on 4th 1, nustung
back 100feet to • DD Wes alley .

Also, the bemlutul residence be oeraptes in Alleghe-
ny my, DUfat front on the canal, by 175 to Liberty, a/-
nuts onallad of an sere, on saloeb w erected a late
Iwo story double home, firdsbed in good style. Dor
piles and terms misme of J KIDD,

sera-dlw cornet 4th and wood Ms

MO=

jpL A THREE meg linek DwellingBooze, on

otter, above Grant street. Possesalon Km.
the I. ofBrootlf, 11+49, or sooner if required.

or terms, tequila of
oe° 0 BLACKIIVILY tr. Co, water st

Lets InB. Pittsburgb and tilruslughsgs.

wO. LCZIJK Fig . Fob street, neas Mimeo
field. will maws. to sell those lois mod • oaf-

fieurni-llticabst are disposed o(. when the •sales soli
cease. serdMin O. O. GREGG.

r. Sale.

GONTFAIPLATINti asestiosai fano allegliongeny,
I offer oty readeuce then for .ale The promisee

are in delightful order,and erety way worthy the at-
tention of soy poteon csiniung such nroperty
_IrD3 ft. W. POINDIUTECH-

Itstakt• 1. Mara,. Comma3i.
A LOT, Sroreboune and [herlia4, situate on the
It lane EttensionCanal, to the .rge of West gid-

dieeez; a clearable location for a tomb.* Also. a
Lot and good Dwellingmouse well salted fora Tareso
Wand, in the willoge of Orangeville, on fame live of
Cntth. Term ea.y. ISAIAH DICKEY L Co.

feblo Water and Front eta

TIMMY. dwelling houses shoaled on 4th etreet
near cunt' bridge, ta the city of Pittsburgh. Al-
so, • room 73by 10feet, end, • conerinenten-

mote:on 3M st, near wood. Also, • fame
two stories, stub an sere of ground enclosed and under
CIOUTIRLION situate on Ohio lane, in the city of Alleghe-
ny. Impureof J U Wirt ts Msi

Janet DO wood street.

FOR SALE OR RENT, the Phiabargii Maw-
ery. with 411 its brewing apparatus, shame on
Pennstreet and Barker's alleyund nnwoccupied

by Geo. W Amid, & Co. Poesession given on the first
day of Apn ensuing. For ienas, ie. enquire Of

BROWN t CULIMITTPON,
143 hberty .t.. .

. .

c:fAli LANE) FOR SALF—Seven acres coal land
or we. arum. in bend of the Monongahela Rtver,

ea liroacriartlle, P., haring a 7 root vein of coal
which rill lie sold in exchange for good. Far pettico-

ts apply to locZl N 3 14,11AREAUCHI Ilvennel at

WNliitOOTE FOR PAUL—The aabeeMer
oder* for .ate the three um brick Warehouse
on Wood street, oeuutted k

It renu now for SWOP per rear. •

epl7 WDS. wtusoN, Jr.

The sabscylben Inn tent part of the WWI.
hobs maw oceupted by them. Apply to

UMW, DALZELL, k Co.,
sta. 114 water .tract.

12:13330

Ellpied
TIIIE

b
thnw story Dwelling House lstsltyy , ore.
the tutternber in Allegheny on R

beetsstreet Possession given on Ist (knobs
blaquireof JAMES KERR, Jr,

seisyS-Par atl Water it. . .-
—For

AA ME large fire proof erarebonse, 34feet front by
AMA fret deep, on second nt , neer wood. Rent mod-
erate, Inquire of J ISCHOONALAKER

del6 21 wood et

Par Heat.
ASmokeitknoose, situated on Pl= alley, for

rent. Inquire of ROBERT DALZELL Co,
iberty street deoL3

EXCRA.NGE BROKE" IL.
1117111111614 _HANN& & 00,

LnANKERE, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dulers
iForeign and Domestie Exchange, Certificate. of

td, Hank Notes, and Epee* Pooch street, near-
ly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Cannot mono,
received on deposits--Slott Checks for We,and col-
leensns made on mail all the principal points in the
United State.

The highest premien paid for Pomo and Amerioan
Gold.

Advances made on ooludgrunents of Frahm.,.kite.
padRut, on Idiom' term. made

M. 110L11116. 4 110111,

BANKEREI and Dealers to Irackange, Coin and
Bank Notts, NO. 63, Market street, Pittsburgh.

Belling Rates. Excbange. Buying Rates.
NewYorkypr Cincirucul, I di.
Philadelphia, do Louisville, I do
Baltimore, do R. Louis, I do
HavingRata, BNK N07'625. Baying Rates.
Ohio, 2 dis Co. & Scalp 01412,2 dim
Indians, "do Relict Notes, "do

tuKencky, "do PennryhrainaCy "do
"do New York do "doVirisinla,

do Wheeling, 6do New Orleans, "do
Tennessee, 2do Maryland, "do

feb2ltf
WOWiIiGN EXIDUAKOZ:

ILILLS on England t Ireland, and Scotland bought
any amount at th• Current Rates of Exehange.

Drafts payable In any part of the Old Ocantries,
from LI to LIMA at the rata of S 3 to the L Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Ihiropeartand General Agent, Whets gab at one
door west of wood. • octlB4 I

WEITZILN PUBIDS—
Ohio,Indiana,

Ketdooky,
blieseati,

Bank Notes,
probated at the lowest Wk., by

N. 1101.11P9 Q SONB,
reply 33 Market street.

rotedita. tint- 'OM C. COOS• • • "•••
HILL & CURRY,

BANKER 2 and Exchange Brokers, Dealers In For
Op and Domestic 'timed Might WIN of Ex

change, Certificatesof Deposita, Bank Notes mtd Coin
No a 3 Wood street, third door txdow Fourth, we
aide. mariner-- - -

ALUM 111/IKIIVR46II 11.1/..0 .11
. Ell £ RAHN,

lANKERS AND NXCIIANIIN tlitlikEßS, dealer
in Foreign and DOinglatic Silk of Michael/a, CnL. of papacies, Bank Notes and Com, corner •

ad and Wood creels, directly oppositest. Cherie* 11.
tel. mar/Silly

-

BILLY OP IC.loll4l.3osa—sight Cheek. on
New York,

Philadalphiognitimers,
ConnantlYfor tale by N. HOLMES L SONS

oept3 33 Market.._ _ ...

COLLECTIONS-:Notra Drafts and Acceptances
payable in thy Western alum, collerted on the

Mom favorable terms by
..

genii; N IItOLIEF9 & SONS

Qlotrr COMICS ON NEW YosuKlbi wale.
1.7 °etaNllol.lllEs & SONS

.
• .

DRAFTS ON PHILADE.I.I4IIA, lo mom to tow,
for gala Gent N Ilt/LBEISA. SONS

SSTRAWBOARDS-,4lans, dttfer.t Noe, iRt Red
from Cbstabaraargh.

, NW& BROWN b CULBERTSON

The New Golden Use Moe Again.
N Fail crud Winur Dry Garda.

TIJST received and now opmung, at therdn of the
Bto Bea Urn, on Market enact, betweenMisdeed

Fourth streets, one of the largest, cheapest_ andbest
ownedstocks of Falland Winter DryGoods met of-
feted in Pittsburgh, to which the attention of our on-
memos customers and thepublic generally, is respect-
fully invited, as the sub.nber is confident that be can
offer such bargains in Dry Goods as cannot be sur-
passed by soy other house In the city.

As these goods have been purchased at prices far
below those ofany fanner season, they will be sold st
greatly reduced rates.

Among this lunge and splendid stock will be found
many choice and desirable goods at extremely low
pores.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Very rich and most faahionable dress silks; plaidand

atriped black satin; striped and plaidailks,• plain black
very glossy gro de Shine; plain black rich lustre; Ms-
tring, silk for %tisanes, manullas and capes at very low
prices; newest designs and latest styles cashinerce
plainand =till striped cashmere, very cheap; French
menu° all colors; Is !sines, plainarid (ivied and zatin
striped, at great reduction on former prices; gala, Cal-
ifornia and cashmere plaids; mohair and Monterey
plaid,all qualities; alpaccas, all qualitiesarid colors,
(corn PH to 75 cents per yard.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Fine cashmere, terkenc and broeho shawls
Black embroidered cashmere and de bill. shawls;
FineTibbet and de lame do
Fine black and colored cloth do• - - - -
Fin? quality long,very cheap do
Plainblast and plodsilk, very cheap do
A Inge lot plaidblaaket shawls from 75 teats to $3,

all wool.
DOMESTIC GOODS, MUCH BELOW FORMER

Good dark calico from 3 to fl cis per rant
Den quality dark calico from 0 to 10 cants;
Yard wide purple d0,121
Good yard Nelda bleached muslin4 to 6t;
Bed tiekings and checks, allpricer,
illankem,,from coarse to best quality, very cheap;
A fan assortment or red, white and yellow Danes*
Batinem, gmdueky Jamul, y; Limeys, etc,

eter tsW, allof whichwill be addKees reducedreduced rates, at
Noel Maim at surd) WM. L. RUSSELL.

WIIPCLIPiTOCE, noir cousitudyreceivins his
. fall wet of CIARPEEINBIa/be.,.eompriong

one of the largest assortments everNltothe mar-
ket, which have been purchased direct , from the lra•
porters andklannfacturets, of the latest and newest
styles, and lower to price than everoffered in this elty,
to which he serum the attention of those wishifir to
furnish steamboats or homes, helots parches/I=where The stock consists in partof the fo
variety,
Rick AurmitustCarpets; OrientalTapestry Oil Cloth

do Velvet do Plain colored do
do Tapestry do 21 feet wide
do Brussels do S-4. 7-4, 34, 4-4 &I od cloth

Extra super 3 ply do Stair Hods
Bole.r i.v... do do 12-4 P-4 and 2-4 Drown

do StairLinens
Wale do do Rosewood Cal Cloth
Cmamon do do •crumb cloths

Embossed Piano covers
Veninan do do Tat de do

44,34 & 1 rai'd do do . F', rued Tohlp4 Oil cloth.
plata do do Turkey Red Torloortt

4-4, i, I, I & cot. do Adelaal Mara
64 primed COMO Carpets, Sheep alun do
Extra sup Cheadle Rugs, lam do

do do Tufted do Ahearn do
Fme
NVilton 11° 3
Crimson fig'd Plush,

•
do Natalia limp
do Snow drop Napkins

DiaperTowelling.. . .
Pla. A Crash
Drab hl Cloth C-4 and 0-4 Table Lanons
Moe do. for roach inecs; 'Trample %%ndoor Ithadc
Carper Ilinsbnca 411tra Fronch do do
Wostn cords Filch Satin do [AM. Co

do Tassels nmadoar consults
Scarlei, blue, crimson, black and drab Damasks;

figured rainbow Damask•: grorstml and linen Table
covers; blur, .1111.00, scarlet. green, drab and black
bloreenx coups, flushes of all colors, az. dcc. to.

ANo, Osneboras and In-Minas for steamboat duel,
and all other unnonast net-moary for outfits for boats
m our lane, to wench the espeeml *motion of owners

torned W. M'CLINTOCKI.4 Carpet Wateroom,
ono dear from Wood. on Fourth st. sep.

Vo Country Merchants.

§tIITH s6Market anent, would invite
the *Amnon01 Colrilrf Merchants to their stock

New Fall Goods, purchased for cash, of the New
kart importing and auction house., and will be toldat
pastern Jobbing p macs The stock coonmes •real

nett' M Drew Good., chameleon and blank Mho.talak andcottonrp Alpacas, real Alpaca Wives,
fancy chameleonanand plaiddo, mita • mind Cniernal
French and h:rigliah Mennen, Mourebn de Lain and
Cashmere, square nod long Slismin, (now and Ilo-
nary, to Rthhorisfrom 5 cents • peon up; tem.
Silts, Artificial Fiona, Worm cambric Ildkfa; 10
carton. Thread lace. aud Edgings; IIcanons cotton
do; Combs, Button., Thread, Needle., l'uu, An.
evel7 vanity. Wholuale Boom. Yddoor. anynn

REMOVAL.

1,, 11. RATON & 00, boring removed hobo Market
street to their new tore, No GUFourth meet,be-

tween Wood and Market,are now opening their Fall
stork of *Wm:twines and Variety Goods, among which
are-Cloakand Dress Frutges of .11 land.

bbabrottlery Gimps and Velvets;
Eothroldery and Needle Work;
Zephyr and Tapestry worsted Chenille Floes;

telielala.r7nflo4 Pone nd,lllt9'V esl ts, rTd mlroZry;
Cildren.' Costs, Glllolll, Mats, Gloves and Hosiery;Gent.e ;Shirts, Undershirt., Drawers, Dreastug Gowns,

be.
Wool and Cotton Vann
Children.' I.Yressca, of latest patterns, which they of-

fer at low pnces both wholesale atul retail. -.11
F. H. FATON.W. P. fdamsnahn.
LeALPAC-/OS-LW-H-Murphy invites the pin..v.;neuter satenuon of buyers to his assortment of

a wb Goods, haying selected them with great are, in
reierenee to dim glossy finah and Rood body for Will-- -
ter use. Also,

TIODAIR LVSTRF.Fs common, medium and super-
fine quidiuoa, including afew pleeea jetblack,adapted
for mourning purpoace. Also,

FANCY ALPACAS AND LUtTFRak, in great es-
eery or men sinpers pleads, and brocades. soma o
which are very superior. As these goods have bre
bought threedyfrom Importers, [hey can be sold or th.
lowest possible pnees.

To be had also by the ;lure, in Wholesale Rooms op
swat, at • very WWI advance on cast. ocill

FOE COLD WEATHEII—W IL Murphy invites St-
tention to his excellent supply of Hones ;nada

Blankets; Fastens do do, very superior; home made
Flannels; Eastern do do; Twilled Flannels, red and
white; Welsh Flannels. onshoultable; Canton Flan-
nels; Undershirts, silk,eotton and Merino; Alpacaand
Fleecy Xilk Dose; Lima do, a superior article; at low
prices—+t northcurt earner 4thand Market sts.

IN'brrilesC alemn anTo'n "me
ods arebesor ldbrit• '

prices that will please. sep72
IDE SIIEETIPIGS, LILAPiItETS'W ,
Mood*. has recently received a full supply of

Whose soods, from one to three yards wide, bleached
and unbleached. Also, Pillow Cue Muslin, of Tar/.
nu widths and qualities. Also, SUPERIOR BLAN-
KETS, of eastern and domestic manufacture. Also,

Table Diapers and Table Cloths, Cfash, Diapers, k
for housekeeping purpose, all of'which will be sold a
lowest possible prices, at notheast cornet. 4thend Mar
kat mu. eel)

DRlff69 GOODS—Smith d Johnson, 46 Market at
have received achoice stock ofDress Goods, con-

mating in partof rich Chamolton Silks, blank do,win
striped Cashmeres ail Orientals, plainChameleon and
plain Alpaca, satin striped do; silk Warp andreal Al-
pace Lmires, Printed Muslin do Leine and Cashmeres,
nench and English Merinos, real Scotch Gingham,
from 101 cto up to thefinest quality; CalicoRon 4 cis
to LIE rich khnb. Muslin Robes for evening dresses,
dc, to which they wouldparticularly invite the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. octS

SCOTCHErAIDS AND 'FAVLOTICAMINICR.O3
W. R. Murphy has now open • aopply of these

EVand invites especially the attenuon of Countryolants, to the low prices au which these and all
other kinds ofwinter woollens arenow offered.

(sepl4
- Gentlemen's S'nrntifitrigfooia.
SMITH & JttitNSON, 40 Market street, have Jost

received a large stock of shirts, drawers, collars,
stocks, fancy and black silk cravats, Beads, hosie-
ry, Indou kidd glove, de. Gentlemen are invited
to call and cranium them, as they are supposed to be
cheap. sepl6

urn! re JOHNSON, 4d, Market .t, have jest re-
ceived by expre“, a splendid assortment of fallClbons, to w teh they would particularly melte the

attendee of ',turbaned, sep4
tfilitSXliD boLitiais—& &

‘j just roc'd MM more ofthose very cheap Wrought
collars, at Idle; MU blooming do, new style; Mil Wel
Standing do, some very superior; also, 51:1 Wrought
capes of v•nous paces.

IHuaprstt & Salle Sods Ash.
9IHE subscneers are now receiving their Fall mock
I of the above article, three vessels, vim the lutmas,
Medallionand Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Palomar, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Letts, shortly •speetetl; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders. They will waive during the win-
ter and spring regular supplim ma New Orleans.p22 IV x M M ITCH EILTREF.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing under the style
ofTINGLE & SUCIDEN, in the manufseture of

es and Gast Steel. is, by mutest consent, this day
dissolved, Annie Tingle having sold his enure interest
in said firm to James Sugden. The business of the late
firm will be settled by James Sugden, who is authoris-
ed to use the mime of the- arm for that purpose.

&MOS TINGLE,
ovad3vr JA AIDS SUDDEN
Reserve tp.Allegheny co, sq. 77,1849.

5111/) BAG% Rio Corfu, SIS ki Urals II and P
ln_,? Tens 150hhd. Sour, RV bbls N 0 Molasses,

PO do 8 ?Boluses, so bas Toliaceo, NIkegs Kentucky
Torsi, 60 bags Pepper, S do Allspice, SOX) malts Cusie,
4a bid. tour Susi, SW kegs Nails, wall • general ea-
wrUnent of C.:lateen. •ild Pittsburgh manufuntred
articles, for sale low by

sepia JAR DALZELL

RITCHIE & COCHRANLEk
FORWARDING COMMIBBIOII JIERCHANTS,

NO. 93 TCHOUPITOULAS STRE.67,
mutt 1.444,:ram0t. Now Orlaans._

RICF:—to i 1.4 C Rice, for We by
occt R ROBISON & Ca

GEO. W. sagrrn& co.,
INFORM their (creeds and thepublic that they have

no longer any conneetiort,rith their Doe estabtiah•
ment In Penn street, knoloruas the l'uddiargh ttrinnery,
having removed their entire bnionees to the POINI'
VREWERY, in Pin street. raglEhd ytt

: ag. Warebounos

THE highest price incub paid for good eleat rags
also, canvass, bale rope; grass row biasing wool-

en raga,ike., by I. W.taADWllig..
na Wayne at, het. peen k liberty

W&RIVED,

A PERSON uitb a notall capital, and argent:lull
unth the LW.", to take an intmeat to an Iron

Foundry, to be located on the POrllig! Railroad. Ap-

ply at the'othee of Friend Rhey & Co. •
*eye, 171•Xi. HUEY.

ilreino for Rae-
AFINE FAMILY HOE for awl, years old aidRSei

gentle,
•epll No 17 anent at

—_ e

MYEKS' AIRRINIATio--lu ,asees Ilyrel n0,,,,,,,,.

ArOMALIC Tot:Iwo:4mo reed ondlor atde by_ _
aria) WICK & AVCANDIA7AR

Ml.lo.B;AerßL2tew,,, and ma.--iril ,at:ir • MusiattliHuh trM,
aeptrl WWII M'CANDLF99

Cub toT parley.

THE Logmhest market price will be paw cash far
good erchantable Barley, delLvered al oar ware-

house . JOHNPd,PI.,DEN er Co,
scele-du:korla canal basin, Van greet

sor— ra. JOrniliv.DUNCAN.

FORSYTII a. DUNCAN. Forwarding and c0n ,,,,d..
don /dercharna, No. 17 Thor street, rittsbog,h.<ma

C111638E AND BALMIATUS-192
q Chem; 61 bit, 8 bbls daleratua, landing from

oleszney Garonne and tor sale by
rent DAGALEX & SMITH

-11,TERVEAND BONE LINIMENT—Z./rot.on hand
11 and tor We oet2 J KIDD le Co .

TTOOL-11 marks Wool, loot roe'd hod (or sale bi
lep29 VRCH

MISCELLANOM
lITTOLOPALTHIC

RH. Etfltr illsA.RDALUacu "Atatesn3 coartin.oteasis of re-testdog hi. (beaks trassr• tlimods'and tbit
ho extestalvepatuseame he ham meatmed,fort:Gant* alai auhe hes lately ereeta a and

well cmartreted boOding, for the exclaim, porturia
of hie WATER. CUREEi-TaBLISIIIMPYT, at hi. ea
localon,as MMlpaaet, on the Ohio Aver, oppo.
site dm leadeg at Haver whew he Esraly
to nrcelveynniente as boarders, and trearthetean Hy-
de:meta priaciples. In Wilma to Ids long experi-
ence, and the great tnexess which has heretefroe
•tended ma atatellunlapatients coanaturd ta Ids car,
laMa now thisaidldeoul facilides atfordmi try an a -
Wane Wain eresstedeXprt=lar thepapas, withcourardasuami airy and tad op with
every oaceasavy apparatus far leg, and ddmims-
Wringthe treatment to the SWOON benefit and comfort
of the patient. Ptillilaburgit is • mom dein:holland
healthy 'Wars, c ofaccess by Fteetabeets, nod af-
fords boo and wbolesame wear. Dr. Aeker assoc.
thaw adlima arsons who may place themselves en-
der his care, that every mama shall be pad to, these
Walton, ad an an asurance ofthe sultimmatiel benefits
to be derived, he paints withconfidence to the hun-
dreds Whobarebeen permanently cored at ton estab-
nausea The Water Care leans no inlerioaalrecus
behind, av W tooellen the case with those wborhave
bean iptivalen thead astern It MC:loves the dor-
fro"lrparatao Ma anew, protect. !shin the.d.s.n.igersto changes, of
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digeolve
paws. Tartu of treatmentand boarding reasonable
Pec foram particulars inquire at the establishment, or
address the proprietor at Pallipsbargh,

nada
Nero, Foniturnalla, and Pante:dark:peal' Pads

jnal arrived of
W 111. DIGIBY,III

area, cent elaraUto Roil, b. VS Liman ertXlM.
THE Proprietor of the above establishear-nt:would

respetfolly Inform his namely. Mend. and ensto.
mom that hob. Just received his first umpire( fall
.d winter goods, which u ninalcompriseseverrhinjthe W new, fitahlonable handsome and ....apt
to gentlemen's wear , and as he has been partieulerly
fortunate Inmaking purchases, he is determined mol-
ter everything In [defineof badness mesh c.a.: than
WWI everoffered In Pittsburgh before; and as 114Ineare
very had to convince. that 'Pittsburgh' mannfetturescan go ahead ofthe Pastern cities, he Weald idstte all
all to examine the following list of priceaaid then
call and ace hi. stock, alter doing whlcp, be feels eon•
fident they will have their doubts removed, &lyre!' as
some of their matterGood cloth coats, various Colon, from • to DO

o.d faahionable caohnere pants, (ram 550
Cloth and over coma '7OO
Vests in great variety 7a en.
Gentlemen.' cloth cloaks, large Wm

_

Ladies' cloaks, splendid patterns
Tweed sack coats I 50
Flushing over coma 2 50
Stariket over coma 3 OD
A very imp nook of shirts, under starts and daw-

n; ring handkerchiefs, cravats, suspenders, ke. Or-
den in the Tailoring line executed in the beet manner
and al the shortest =lice sepl4-dento

Talk STAR OP TUE WEST
VENITL&N BLINDhLiNZIPAI3ORY

East side oldie Diamond, where Yunnan
Blinds aid' thedifferent aims and colon*are kept on hand or mule to: order tile
the Latest and most approved Eastern Doh.
torn,at the shortest notice and on the mosmaim le terms.

Also, the cheap Borten roll or split Blind Transpa-
mayand Paper Curtains °fall thedifferent elms and
panepts, on hand and(or sale low for cash. Old Verd-
tianOlinda punted over andremared, ostaken in part
Porntent for new. hi VilltlTEßThLTi.Pre'pr.

N. —All work done with the best inaterial and
workmanship, and warranted to please,tha most fas-
tith94 anglo-dl7
M=ElIIMEI3

PITTIIIIIDIELGB VERIA.LE INSTITIJTE.
THlLlnatitution, under the rote of Mr. and Mrs.

min,will re-open for thereception of pupils,
to the same buildinp,No. StLiberty street, on the tot
Moakley of September.

ifmangements have been made by which: they will
M able to famish young ladies facilities eon& to any
Mlles Wes; for obtaining a thorough Engl.ll, Must-
cal, and Ornamentaleducation A full course &Tid-
ily:Thies' and Chemical Lectures will' be,delivemd
dutmg the winter, 'Dummied by apparel:ea; The de-
pattments of Weil and Instrumental Musie, Modern
baegueges, Drawingand Pamdng, will each be under
the are ofa competent Professor. By close attention
to moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pil the Principalhope to morn aeontinnaticin of the
libel patronage they have hitherto elMiyed. For
to sea circular or apply to the Principals.

ugaSdif
0 • of American L Foreign Penmen

I • et>: GREENOUGH, ofthe late firm of Keller h
i/ reemengh, continues the Mann cif Consohing
Hammen: and Patent Anomey, at his office in ;hecity
Ilie may be constated and em-pofIoyWASH edinmalungNGTON.tin nziarninijey (h.

Patent Mee ant( elsewhere, in • &aarings
and ape...Mc-snouts of machines, and all paOiti itecess•-
sy, transfer, amend, to-issue Dr extend letMm patent in
the United States or btrope. He can also be enmesh-
ed professionally on all question. of litigation axis-
ing under the Patent Law, and will axe° qquer.
lions before the Patent Office or en appealtlterefro
for whichhis long experience in the Patent Office and
to his profession, have peculiarly fitted hint.; The pro-
fessional business of the late Dr. T, P. Jones having
been placed in his hands, all leuers in relation thereto
slmidd be addressed to hum post paid. anger)-dharGenS

ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FAFrogy.
JOHN A. imowar,

11TAKENthis methoelloirefirenthis friends
and thepiublie ist large that lani:Fite tory I.

;r,e-esi,,,tiaelyzgyT'witonr, '.L. l
stoat supply of Blinds,of natio. colors
and qualities,are constantly kiTt On handlVeAttl"l4t6rilttMir"l""t

eon= Shatters toads to order inthe best style.
Blinds repaired at the shortest notice..
N. B.—His Blinds will Pe put op 'rube* any rldi-

tional so that they can be remov.d in a mo-
turca in Cl4O of fire or for washing, and withoutthe nid
of • screw driver.
rrHE eceparistershm heretofore exurUvir between''

John Ferree and Samuel Wightmo under the
me of John Ferree &Co, is this day deaoF ad by me-

,,,at eonsene lye business of tho bus fireverill be wt.
Jed try:JohnFerree at theairmettonse of the Boatmen's
Lute. JOHN FARREW.

SAMUEL WIOIfIMAN
Thebeetled.. ofthe BoatMenN Line willhereafter be

conducted by Ferree & Lowry, at tha WOO pines
(or pan (wows, Wn solicit a eontetuance of

the same. JOHN FARRHN
septs L L LOWRY

PITTSBURGH STE.T2I, WORKS AND. SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY.

true roam MO P. WM.
JOSSES a. %MOGI, •

IS/ANUFACTURERS of spring anal bEMer
plough .1001, noel plough wings, coach and clip-

ue epcnigs, hammered iron asks, and deniers in mat-
te:Able earning.,fire engine lamps, and coacttrinungp: .erally, corner ofRoan and Front plush ,

CO.PAILVNICBSIIIP.

SIVAI. B. SCA/FE and 'Capt. JA.m.K4 ATICINsoN
hare entered LlMOpartnersluundeirthe firm ofAIIPE t ATKINSON! and railtcarry on rho Tin.

Cop,arld Shut Iron WWI] mastplactory,
Also, Blacksmithing in all hs branebeaoldr it the

stark ofWm. ILScalia, First street, near Wood.
Particular attention ghan to steamboat *ha.

oedl
IgraaHaworeaweloaaper than Evert

LOGAN, WILSON d CO., Importersand Wholesale
Dealers no Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery., No

t Woodstreet, Wave Ft havenow inatora a very
cheap and well wlemed mock Hardwage, imported
sumo the decline M prices in Europe, wdltura they
are determtned to w4 convapordingly erehanta
who have been in the habit of going East, particu-
larly minced to Ge.ll and look through Mu "Moak, no
we confidently believe they will , save their el-pence&

oet4

JUST REI3EIVED W. ercuvoce., rio. 7 Fourth
street, sold for sale cheap:
3ps ex sop Zphy carpet, new style ;

10 do do finlng. do do, wane gm elegant
6 do do do do do dO
5 do cot_ do do do, os lowowlinemn;
3 do do Ven. do rich style ,
I ease of Tbomononsillerum onsurpnirsed In style

Persons ourebnang for derellipsis, tomato and swan.
boats would do well by calling otid yin:aligns our
meek before purchasing elsewhere. sepll

et&UTION TO THE PUBLIC, AND CLERK WAN-
IJ public is cautioned to pisy no money
lotour account, withoutour written authority, le any
person. eaeupt Mr. John'F. Cole OrWm. IL Barker.

WANTED—An actite steady Clerk .eotepaleat 10
collect bills and snake settlement. None.other need

0et..5-tt IND lIPP&DEY & Co
TURF RECEIVED AT W. NTCLINTOCICS, No. 71

tf Fourthat, and for sale cheark,:ts hadtsittr a din oritrooPlash, et,
2" Drab <loth, for wash to
2 "

6 " crimson and amulet Damasks;
1 baba of those Unsurpassed Balm • sell

MEDICAL.

TUE OIfZT 11.1:1111ADVIL
HARTS VFXIETABLE EXTRACT is.

ble remedy for EpilepticFits or Falling Sick-nexs
Ceicivaldisns, Spasms, ke. Itis well Murals, thatfrom
time Immemorial, pkyvici.s have pronounced Epilep-
tic Flu incurable. It has baffled all ttwiratill,mid the
beamed power of MI medicine, and consequestlythote
sands have sneered through o miserable exist.=and

last yielded op their lives on the, Our of insanity.
With all deference, however, to the opinionsof the
Crest and learned,we say than it hon beencured.

HART'S V FREIARLE EXTRACT, •
Enstriven years, has been tested by many persona
who have suffered with this dreadful disea., sad in
every cue where it has had a fair vial, has effected •

pernumeln ewe.
Fits of 25 years and 6 months, coxed by the ageof

thlo troyyrondorhal medicine.. _ .

Read the following remarkable easeof the son of
Wm. Seems, Esq.,of Philadelphia,afflicted withEM-Icon° 1"..• 12 years and 8 months. Alice travelling
through England, Scotland, Germany and Frame, con-
telling the most eminent physicians, and expending kr
medicate, medical treatment and advice., three thou.
Fond dollars, returned with his son to this c many in
November last, without'receiving my benefit whales
cr, end was cured by using

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
Hr. William Secore's Letter to Dn. Imes and Hart

I have spent over three thonsand dollars for medi-
cine and medical menden.. Iwas advised to take •

tour to nave with him. wi eh I did. I first visited
England. I minsulted the Ma eminent phyaiciam
there in respect to his case; they examined him and
prescribed accordingly. I remained three months
without pereeimng any charge for the better, which
cost me about two hundred and fifty dollars pocketed
by the phyeicians, and the most that I received was
theiropMlon thismy eon's ease was hopelessand post-
ttvely wear able. Iaccordingly left England,and IMP*
oiled through Scotland. (31.131.T.11 e, and re-
turned home In the mouth of November last, with my
ma as far from being cured as when I left. Imw your
advertisement in one of the New York papers, and
concluded to try Inn'sVegetable Hamm, seeing your
statemenu and certificates of so many cores, some of
twentyand thirty year.' mending,and I eanassureyon
I am not wary Idid so, as by the use of Han'. Vegetn:
ble Extractalone, he was restored to perfect health
His reason, which was so far gone m to mint him for
buslotes is entirely restored, with do prospect now
befom Mm, of life, health and used:dues. Ho I. now
23 yews of age, and 27 years and it months of this
time has been afflicted with this mom dreadful,of du.
casts but thank God he is now enjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith without works f don't believe
in. To say that I ehall be ever grateful to Yon in me
thing, and m I here enclose you one hundral dollars, I
have no doubt but that you will think this Is 61113113 C,
and quite a different thing. The debt ofgratitude I
millewe you, but please to accept the present mono

interest on the debt to&dawn.
Torn very respectfully,

WILLIAM SECORE
TO THE AFFLICTED. •- -

One of the proprietors of this invaluable ractordne
wu afflicted for several years with Epileptic flu.
The disease bed produced the worst effect upon his
system, Lou of memory, imbecility of triad and •

perfect prostration of the IlterrOWl 173116.. Ile hod
tried the skill of the best physicians for seven years,
and grew worse under their treatment, uni he knew
that this medicine was his only hof.for health and
life,and was therefore determined to Itn fair malt
and to peruser° In its one which he "tt, and there... 111-
w.. perfect rumored= to health, which was °ono,
red ununerrupted for nearly sixteen years.

We would refer to Sitefollowing persons who have
beenmued byus

as
info Baer Vegetable nrIZEV.:

Col E 's danghter wafflicted Moe puns,
resides at Yorkers, Now York.

W Bennet, nine trus,l7l Orend
JEllsworth, nun years, I.flDover
Joseph IPDougal, nine years, East Brooklyn, 141LI W Smith, New York Custom Flom.
DDu

Eclin twenty Yee., Stet= irlandaf ..•

BITICeef, twenv:,yileuttft2Yorksilltil
Wm IF ;KM, twenty.= yyeam Na ,a
,Jacob Petty, four yens, 174 Delaney sh
Pbilo Johnson, twenty- eight years, Greencastle, PitJudge Randall,01 East Broadway, New York,
Thome R Jones, of the U S Navy.
Copt Wm Jerminps, State at. Bridgeport, et

Reference Mumade to
Dr TV L Modem, Gal!ford, 0;Rev Richard Tagged, West sieve-apart 111 IDRes T L Mudinell; Baltirdore, MD
Mr JosephRallilhOr„..zhard,st, N Y.Cll Deeemmi l' kM N Y..:Airs James %ester, Orange as Ng.JohnFaber, 178 Misaireth si, - doDA illotitok i 818 DoMoor a, do
James Smith, Ike Suffolk st, doMules Brown, led Water et, do'All of which may ba called upon, or addressed, poe .Palaerr Pmaarea by Dr 8 lissr, (late Fuca Bs HandNewYork.

O F THOMAS & Co, 146 Main •t, between5d ens4th !le, and CD Main st, between 4thand 6th streets,Crineinnati, Ohio, wholesale and retail agents for as
hLarketst znit theDi.te.t.'.

MILL OFFICE,
DIAMOND ALLEY,
below Wood COOO o

hpin.} been
!neared to U tirerlirol
and been for Nome time

practice, uow confines
to to the treatment of

ate .11 delicate coal
which his opportuunics
knee peculiarly qualify
taratuatduously devour.'
omplairda,(during Which
and has cored more pa-

intof any private prac-
I tiPotrer usurrince• of
otory cure toall afflicted
dnlctiscs arising there;

Dr. Brownveauld Inform those afflicted with private
disease. widthhave become chronic Ly time or lig:,

E:Vtgitr .eof Ifiy..°`tha,e,r,:;--7.7,17--iToorfoughly cored, he caving linen hls careful attention to
the treatment ofsuch mums,and succeeded in hundred.
of instances corers persons of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder,and kindred &scares which often
result from those eases where others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. lieparticularly invites such
eri have been long and unsimemefalty treatedby mama
to consult him, when every satisfaction will be given
them, end theireases treated In•careful,thorooghand
intelligent manne ir goonted out by.a long expericnrc,
warty, end invemi n, Which it is truptiseible for those
mimed in general practice of medicute to give any

av
=7-Hernia or Rapture.—Dr. Drown new Invites per-
sons afflicted with Hernia to call, as he has paid partic-
ularattention b this disease.

Skin diseases; also FL, s, Palsy, etc., speedily cured
Qtsirm very bras

N. B,—Patisms of mat sex living at rt dintsnee, by
mating their disease is writing, giving all the sympl
torus, eon obtain medicines withdireetwes for so., by
addressing T., BROWN, hb LS, post paid,and ezielns.
ins a fee.

Office No. 66, Diamondallay, opposite the 11averlynoose,
Brivestarrau—Dr.Brown'. newly discovered retne.

dy (or Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy lor
that trouble. It never fails.

and Private Censelung Room, No. 65 tha•
mood alley, Pittsburgh, Pe. The Doctor is always at
home.
Irr NDeons no pay. derlu.

STIIM.d, OR DIFFICULTY OF BRF.ATIIINO.—
This disease is canted by a paroryennal construc-

tion of the Mr cells; it is very debilitating, almost ea.-
ing suffixation. DR. SWWPSER'S PANACEA is the
only certaincure

ILoarsaness can be entirely cured by a free use in Dr.Samersier's Panacea.- .
Choarrh, or cormarm cold, orbleh, if neglected, will

terminate in Consomptien, Is effectually relieved and
oared by Dr. Bweetser's Panacea.

Bronchitis, If unchecked, will effectually lead to
BronchialCorconoption, but atimely use of Do. Sweet-
ser's Panacea will effectually cure it.
Inthoonof the Towels or Bore Thy:mt.—This

disease often leads to serious consequences from nce-
leet,suchas ractrrmion of the throw. Onthefirst symp-
toms, Dr. Swarms'. Panacea should be procured and
used freely.

Coughs and Colds find a sovereign remedy Mr;
Sweefer's Panacea.

Pneumonia Nothia—A very fatal disease, reimlting
from a violent cough and cold ou o debilitated or bro-
ken doyen constitunon; aged persons are subject to it.—
Dr. Sweenses Panuea should be Wed on the first
symptoms, whicharea cough or cold.

Night Somata-11d, debilitating complaintwill meet
witha timely check, by using Dr. Saratsee• Panacea.consmumno.—lf on thefirst appeantnceof COMMIIT.tire symptoms, whichare a pain in the side and breast,
cough or gamma of blood, if Dr. Soreener's Panacea is
freely rued, no danger need be .apprehended.

Whenthe Limp, the Wintimpe, or Drupe/dal Tubes
homing clogged op withphlegm soas to impede
ration or or breading, Dr. Sweensees Panacea, which is
• povrerftd Erpectoraut, should be taken according to
the directions.

Influenza—'hieMurmuring epidemic, prevalent in
our eliccv ,P epemilly cured by Dr. SwectoeVa Penn-

Price SIper bottleor six bottles for 155.
For sale by WM. JACKSON, ES Mery ot, sign of

he big boot. novasly

To the aledleal Protecilon and Public.
HECKER'S FAIIINA, now in use at the liospitals

Asylums, and other pablio establishMents, and
mem:amended by some of the most distinguished phy-
sicians and actual', as an artiele of diet for children
and invalids, much superior toarrow root, sago, etc
far more stmulgthening,pleasant to the taste, end easy
of digestion. Pet op ad V lb. boxes of baffle,rapers,
each acemnpulled withprinted di actionfor cooking,
S.-

imblg, inhis Agrieultaral Chemistry, p. 49, Phil. ed.
ohserres:

"Children fed upon arrow-toot, salep, or indeed any
kind ofamylalaecous food, whichdoes contain incr..-
thews fitted for theformation of bones and moisten,
become fat, end acquire much ramakronen their limbs

tppear full, but they do notacquire strength, nor are
heirorgans properly developdn."
In the analysis of the Patina made by. Prof. Reid of

New York, among other constituents, he gives IS per
cent of Outten and albumican and remarks that the
claims of the Farina momthe Medical Profession and
the publicwillrest none its containing in the glutton
and albumen, vegetable Drinaand other uttrogerused
bodies nos found in arrow, root orsimßar subsumes,
arid which modern chemistry has pointed outas being
necessary to the formation of human fibre, and by
means of which nature makes op for the constant
waste that takes place in the human body. For sole
wholesale or retell, by R E.'SELEwn,

'sold 57wood it

IT is a ereat satisfaction to us to beable tints publicly
to announce, Oat the greatdemand for our superior

sod splendidprepared°. of our "FAMILY MEDI.
ClNE,w," far execedsnur most sanguineexpect:lllollh~,,pesisrly our IndianEi7poctornat and.Compound
tumunative fialsam, which tor beauty ofappearance,noreciority of ingedients, and the compounding of
them, together an the il=111:1110 disparity in the none
afoot beetles over any others—Me beautiful and orna-
mental engravings, antitho trim displayed to the put-
ting of them up, is a [nutter incitement to the purchas-
er. And so manyof my old friends who knew me(-IL Gismos Lommx,"l-when In the employment of Dr.
D. Jayne, I now beg leave respeetfully to Inform themthat lam one of the firm of LOUDEN &Co ,No. rt 4
Mob floret, below Third, Panwherrnus, where 1shallbe happy to see them; who, aided by Iths brother, a
regular graduateof the"Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy' make, pm up,and compound, 'With OW ownhued., every oriole comprising our "Family Medi-
ctn...? vim Indian Expectorant. Compound Carmina-
tive Balsam. Compound Tonic Vermillage., West Indian
Cannatafhlls, and OrientalHair Tonics.

We furtherbeg leave to remark, (and we do it with
a cOillitiallea that cannotbe shaken,) that we h.ved„.
covered and made en improvement on our Inmost
Gals Tonle, that far execeds nay thing ever ordered to
the public. Give us a call at No. 6.1 AHCII strew.
Our terms alarm no Ita inducement, and we are mare
bf_dbLr_mut I t. attel

.71311 N 111: 11:1073kallg,
1‘0:0:9311Yood street, one door south?of Diamond
LI RIMY, rOtsburgh,Pa.. odors for sale a large lot atDrugs.Orls,Patatk Varnishes, Dyestuff.MPerfumery, Foratgoand DOCClvitle, "uch be..the attention ofdruggist., physicians 111111 mer-haato. iaidogthacuy, no he la determined to sell ntvery,lpar prices, and give general satisfaction. cent.
warrantedand cheap. Varnish No.l' and 2, N. Yorkexpoutactar. c also Japan and Black Leather Venus!,
es, of superior quality. Also, White and Red Lead to
meta losses than tieriankro otlera' L JV
manufactures Atorgart's celebrated Cough 9yrup,who.h
has given general satisaglietl,to all la the canna econgba co do, hoarsertessOoflurrara,yabooplag coa gcroup, met price 45 econ. per:lnxdo.- /kW, NorpoiIndian Liver PRIN, a cellar" ealsobr litres cmnplasnr
sick headache,and all bifetas Itozaphthrts....Prlce etper boa, ' • • 1401.

Et.EC MACIUNEs, at from &Stoat% Klectro-
Magnetic Machin., from different eastern manu-

facturers; Marine Clocks for ataam boats, canal boats
and(uteri.. Also, Chemicals, Thennomesers, Ac.,
for sale by BLAKE& Co,

corner market st udthe diamond
N. EL—Electricity of either kind administered at the

&nationofphysic... • sera)

Xi"W. No. 75 Fourth street,
can be seen a splendid Tunny of top Royal Vel-

vet and Teputry Carpets, lamst stylelc Also, Brus-
sels, 3 plys and sup and fine Inarain Goopeto, ofnip
sLyles and qualities; end in connectioneon always be
found Table Linens, Crubes, DiapersilDarritska, Mo-
ments, Oil Cloths,&c. Re., to all of urbiCh we call the
attention ofthe public. aug6

JOBB BIIERUFF &

I(KS. 93 and 94 From street, Bell Foundersand man-
ufaeturersofall kinds of Flttings for Gas, Steamn/ Water, have always on hand Wrought Iron Wel-

ded Pipe for steam, gas, and water, from 2 in. to I tn.
to diameter. Brae Castings made to order. Also, a
large assortment o(Bellsand finished Brass Work. to
which theattention of Plumbersand Engine Builder.
is particularly directed.

.Yuttugs put up promptly and oit remonable
term.. tep2946m
Ptttabmegh anditale Royale COpper

Mg Company. •
MBETrustees of the Piusburgh and Isle Royale Cop-
t per Mining Company have this day ordered an
assessment of twenty-five rents per chime, payable to
John Irwin Jr., Treasurer, on or heforesbe 6MI day of
October nett. By order ; J A FORSYTH;

sepa.sllos Ree'y


